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gastoeisis (Sarfls.
AUCTIONEERS.

UUBBAKD.BBO., . ,,Cor. (inlncy * Market Btreet

ATTORNEYS.

Heaton a parkinson,
Attorneys at Law.

Market Bt, below McLuro House.

STANTON A ALLIBON,
ATTORNKY» AT LAW,

4Ui bL, east side, north of Monro

WM. P. HUBBARD,
Attorney at Law,

114 Market St., below McLore House.

BOOTSANP SHOES.

Alex. h. fokoky.
Boots, Shoos and Gaiters,

Ki. 12'1 Main Street.

S3. BOYD,
. Wholesale Dealer In BOOTS ASHOEt

No. 58 Main Btreet.
1.1DWARD8 A BTONE,
Pi Wholesale Dealers in BOOTS A shoes,

No. 74 Main streol

MCCI.ELL.AN A KNOX,
Wholesale Dealers In BOOTS A SHOES,

No. 86 Main street.

BANKING.

Bank ok wheeling,
G. Lamb, Cashier, D. O. List,

^Main otreei

IKtiT NAT'L BANK OF WHEBUNC
U. Adams, Cashier: G. K. Wheat, Pres I

No. 26 Monroe street.

a/TEKCHANTS NAT'L BANK of West. Vi

- r^OOKS^®^"
.""" oioTEn^Gil...
X ^-^Swnf'and McrcU^^^etA*

-.

JjinOB. wuie^
=-.- "cob-5^??"
C/'Hcmp^MaSnkCoTdagc^g^g^l

.-."

J H ^Suc«ndFore^|^^^et;_

..Dj£w?eV<2I5£Ii-

gn5^g^sgs».
qB.QCEB.Si.^iTTSwUrX^r Grn^;^,

-^SSiSs®5"
j OS. 8pKlUwuo:eBalo Gr,,oe^

gvrSSrRUt> ^.
Ll rnrner M»jg
PAXTON « UUUIWJI,

Wholesale Orocem,
54 Main Hi reel

HATS AHD CAPS.

HAKPEK & BBO., . .

Wholesale Hat* and Caps,
Main utrce

S tWholesale'l^ealer In Hats anil Car".
Two doors below People 8 Bank.

INSURANCE.

FKANKUN INSURANCE COMPANY,
C. M. Coen. Secretary,2b Monroe street.

National, inhdbanceoompany.John Bishop, Beeretary,
20 Monroe street.

Aetna fire a marine insurant)
Company. 8. P. Hililreth, See y; JOH*

MILL*EB, Afs't Boc'y, 63 Main street.

Fire a marine insurance co.,
J. C. Hervey. Sccretaiy,

Office next door to M. N. Bank.

MUSIC.

W pianoe^fargana * Sheet Music,^ ' 139. Main street.

PHOTOQBAPHEB8.

Brown s higuins, . __

photographers 4 Dealem ln^Tiromr^

S. *_ i- .A f»hotoeraptaic antl Stock Depot,
117 Main Street.

PBiyTING,
nHKW H AflANS a HALL.rjiKfc.*., Bteam Job Printers,

IB Qulncy stree

REAL ESTATE AGENTS-
rnHOS. O'BRIEN, jjgtateAgenU-L Offloe, CoHtom HonsBEWTRQ

MACHIBEB.

W Wb£^A WtoSWlng Machines.
» ' wbeeier a rr

3- Monroe Htreet.

WHOIiESAIiE TOBACCO.
fT/"~T. BINUL.ETON,V/.Wholesal^bao^treet.
WATCHES ftJKWELRY.

J. A' ^^.Jewelxy^BUverW^
/AXTOBY * DUFFIELD.(J Watchee, Jewelry anAfj^Ooodg^
OOOTT a HENNEUEN,

o Jewelry,

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocera,

Flour, Bacon, Cheese, Lard Oil, Et<
Corner "*|n and Qnlncy Btreeto,
]lna (WH«ellnf,|W. Va.

gltattal.
_

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
K.Aire

IIOOFLANIJ'8

GERMAN TONIC.
The eioat Remedies for all Diseases of the

livek, aroMAoa, or diufmtivr
I- OROANS.

Hoofland's German Bitters
- Is composed of themreJuices (or, as they

are m ed i cinRlly-f.termed ICzlracU)
of Boots, Herbs and I I Barks, making a
preparation, highly I I concentrated,
and entirely /re«. .'.from all alcoholic
admixture ojany kind,
HUOFLAND'S SERBIAN TONIC,

S, Is a combination of nil the Ingredient* of the
Bl'.tcrs. with the pnreat quality of Santa
crux Hum, Orange,«o., making one of the
most ple-iM'.nt and agreeable remedies ever
ufTerea to the public.L Tboae preferring Modlclne free from Alcoholicuumlztnre, will uso

Hoofland's German Bitters.
Those who have no objection to the combinationof the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both eqnally good, and contain

the same medicinal virtues, the choice be-tweeu the two being a mere matter of taste,
* the Ton ic being the most palatable.
i The stomach, from a variety of causes,

each as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous De"bility, etc., livery apt to have its functions
a deranged. The / \ Liver, sympathizingem closely as# lit does with the
^ stomach then be 1 F comes affected, the

result of which Is V-X that ttie patient
suffers from several ormoroof the following

, diseases:
CouHtipatlon, Flatulence, Inward Piles
Fulueaa of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust for Food, Fulness

or weight In the Stomach,
tiour Eructations, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit

^ of tne Stomach, Hwimmlng of
the Head. Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or (Suffocating Sensations when
In a Dying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots or Webs before the Bight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiencyof Perspiration, Yellownessof the Skin and
Eyes, Pain In the side,

Back. Chest, Limbs, etc., buddenFlushes of Heat, Burning in
^tlie Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should exercisethe greatest caution in the selection of

a remedy lor hla /""^v case, purchasing
ouly thatwihch he / \ la assured from his
investigations and 1 / inquiries, possesses
true merit, is skil >.' fullycompounded,

l 1s free from Injurious Ingredients, and has
. established for Itself a reputation for the

nirfl of these diseases: In th's connection
wo would fctibrait tiiose well-known rerne"diee.
Hoofland's German Bitters,

A1CD

H«M)FLAN1)'S ti£KHAN TONIC.

Thirty-five years Blnce they we:e first Introducedinto this country from Germany,
during whlcli time tbey nave undoubtedly

_ performed more cures, and benefitted sufferinghumanity to a greater extent, than auy
other remedies kno*rn to the public.
These remedies will effectually cure Liver

Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility .p-p« chronic Ularrhcoa,
Disease of the Kid LJ 'neys, and all Dlsea,ses arising from a I] Disordered .Liver,
Htoraacn or lutes--* tines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Causes whatever; PROSTRATIONOK THE SYSTEM, lnduccd

by Severe Labor, Hardships, Idxposure,Fevers, Ac. I
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor is
imparted to the whole system; the appetite is

. strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach

. digests properly, the blood is purified, the
complexion becomes isound and healthy,
the yellow tinge is eradicated from the e* es, a
bloom Is given to the cheeks and the weaa
and nervous invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSOK8 ADVANCED IN L1FK%
And feeling the hand of time weighing
heavily upon them, with all its attendant
ills, will find in the use of this BITTERS, or
the TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
11 le Into their velnB, restore in a measure the
energy and ardor of more youthful days,

; build up their shrunken lorms, and give
health and happiness to tnelr remaining
years..

; iNOTICJE.
r It is a well established fact that fully onehalfthe iemale~-r- portion of our

population are sel I dom in tho enjoy-
ment of good! ihealth, or, to use

their own express.ion, "never feel
well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no appetite.
To this class of persons the BITTERS,

u the TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by tho use of either ol

these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without rail.
Thousands of certificates have accumnlat-

r ed In the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow or tno publication of but a few.
Those, it will bo observed, are men of note,
and or such standing that they must be be-lleved.TESTIMONIALS:

Hon. George W. Woodward,
Chief Juslioe of the Supreme Court of l\i.,

writes: _

Philadelphia, March 16,18G7.
'! find Hoofland's A German Bitters' is

"

a good tonic, use f\ ful in diseases or
the digestive or- f.\ gaus, and of great
benefit in cases of-*.^-debility, and want
of nervous action in the sysLein,

Yours, truly,
t GEO, W. WOODWARD."

lion. James Thompson.
judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

philadelphia, April 28,1SG6.
r "I consider 'Hoofland's German Blttera"

a valuable medicine in case of attacks of
Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this
from my experience of it.

Yours, with respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

From Sir. Cbas. W. ICallar.
Frederick City, Md., Sept. 11, 186S.

From a conviction of benefit arrived irom
tne use or Br. Hoofiand'd Oermu Tonlo, alstiiongh In general averse to Patent Medlclues.I cordially recommend the "Tonic" to
all suffering with Dyspepsia, as no other
medicine afforded me such prompt and pormamanentrelief."

O. W. HALLAR.
. From Hev. Joseph II. KeiDard, n. i».

Pallor o/the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila.
Or. JacJcson.Dear sir: I have been frequentlyrequested to connect my name with

recommendations of different kinds of
medicines, but regarding the practice as out

"

my appropriate sphere, I have In all cam
declined, but with-* ~7~* clear proof In va.r 1 o n s instances, \ and particularly In
myown family, of I \ the nse of Sr.
Hooflaud'x Ger-J- * Ban Bitters, I de>part for onoe from my usual course, express

" my full conviction that, far general debility
of the ryrtem, and especially for lAver Complaint,itu a safeand valuable preparation. In
some cases U may fall; but usually, I doubt

_ not, 11 will be very beneficial to those wb7
sutler from the above canses.

Yours, very respectfully,J.H.KKNNARD,
Eighth, below Coates Bt

From Rev. K. D. Fendnll.
_ Assistant Editor of the Christian Chronicle,

Philadelphia.
I have derived decided benefit from the

use of Hoollan's German Bitters, and feel It
my privilege to recommend them ana most
valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from

" general debility, or from diseases arising
"" from derangement of the liver.

Yours, truly,
K. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
HooUand's German Remedies are counter

-1 signature of(1M.
JACKSON is on Uie I \ wrapper of each

Al?" / "*« counterfeit.
Principal Office.*.' and Manufactory

at the German Medicine Store, No. 631 ASCH
Street, Philadelphia.CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor

. Formerly C. M. JAckbo&a
_

FB10BB.
HooBand's Oerman Bitters, per bottle II oo

«
M naif dozen 5 oo

>t. Hoo(land's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, II SO per bottle or a half dozen for

Mriio not forget to examine well the ar.

. tide yon buy, In order to get the genuine,

ron sal* bt All

i DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

LOGAN, LIST & CO.,
k wholesale OruKglats
3«| W HKKTIWfJ

Wholesale Agents for West Virginia
nov37-deod*weew

tWgmm ]
NEWS SUMMARY.

BY TELEGRAPH.

.Iu the Philadelphia, Pa., Cjurt of
Common Pleas, Thursday.Judge Pierce
read an opinion by Judge Allison, sustainingthe 27lh section of the uewreg- 1
istry law, which applies to hotels, tav- 0

erns and sailors' boarding hou:-es, The v

assessors are prohibited lrom registeringany inmates of these establish- T

ments. °

.At a meeting Thursday of the citizens v
and members of the I$utr»lo Hoard of a

Trade, resolutions were adopted favorIngthe construction of a direct line of 11

railway between Portland and Buffalo, j,
as part of the Trans-Continental rail- 0
way from San Francisco to Halifax and .
Newfoundland. 0

b
BY MA.1L. .

.A Sitka correspondent thus describes J
Alaska scenery: "Take one big moun- Jtain.covered with trees from the base J1nearly to the summit, with an undergrowthof brush, briers and moss almost
Impassable.multiply the one by 10.0U0 ,and you have Alaska. 'J
.Mark Twain writes, that Horace ,,

Greeley once hired out as a writing n
master, but tho enie-rprise signally fail- .
ed. His lirst copy was "Virtue is its w
own reward," and they got it, "Wash- j,
ing with soap is wholly absurd." S(
.Wednesday was a day of accidentB at

in New York and vicinity. There was ii
a steamboat collision on the East Ki ver. h
There was another collision oft' the ri

Itattery, in which the Cunard steamer a
Russia ran down and sunk a shipjust
arrive from Marseilles. There whs a ti
boiler explosion at the foot of Wall n
street. There w«s an immense Petro- hi
leum firs at Hunter's Point. There a!
was a suicide iu which a rich Fifth ei
avenue gentleman was the victim, and ci
several little matters such us common ol
murders, street riots, outrages, Ac. We cc
oive the account of a determined sui- ci
cide published in the New York Times vi
of Wednesday, on another page.
.A very ingenious and Frenchy "I

mode of relieving the hunger of trave- w

lers has been adopted on the leading
lines out of Paris. At certain s:ations d
ou the road, the railroad officials, all of j°
whom are dressed in uniform, inquire ol
if you will din© or sop, as the cahe 11

may be. If you answer in the affirma- ci

tive the fact is immediately telegraphed
to the stations where the meal is pro- ci

vided. Even the number of your com- n

partment goes with it. On arriving at P
the station a box is put into your c<

hands. It contains four courses, with K1
soup and wine. You are uliowed forty cl

minutes to eat, which you do while the
car is on its way; The dinner is hot B
and excellent. You eat at your leisure 11
and are charged the moderate price ol
60 cents for the arrangement. Your '£

box is taxeu from you, and you proceedon your way.
.The British Ilouse of Lords, after a j,

great deal of hesitation, has agreed to D
the second reading of a bill for ihe in~ R
fusion of now blood into the House of ,f
Peers, by the creation of twenty-eight e(
life peers.that is to say, the appointmentof that number ot gentlemen by
the Prime Minister to sit during life in w
the British Senate; and the speedy pass , i

age of the bill through both Houses of ,
Parliament may be regarded as a cer- k

tainty. Seven years must elapse before fe
the whole number of the new Senators p
can be appointed. The twenty-eight a,
new peers are to be selected from six cj
classes: first, Scotch or Irish peers who
have not at present seats in the House
of Lords; second, persons who have
been members of the House of Com- a(

mons for ten years; third, officers of the w

army and navy; fourth, persons who J®
have held high judicial offices; fifth, ex- "

civil servants of the crown; sixth, per- ai

sons distinguished in the arts and sei- u

ences. J!1
This bill will establish an important °

principle in Kngiish Government. that
of a representative Senate instead of a

hereditary Legislature, and will pave w
the way for the total aboli'.ion of hereditarylegislators, or for swamping them a

by the addition to their numbers of a a

majority of representative men. Mr. P
Gladstone, if he remains in power six a

years, will have tho privilege of 'c

strengthening himself and bis parly, "

under this bill, by the addition of tweu- y
ty members to the Liberal side ol the
House of Lords. "

.The famous maelstrom, on the
coast of Norway, is so little feared that st
the fisherman pass and repass it in j,
their vessels at all states of the tide, exceptat certain times in the winter, ^
when the greatest rate of the tide does ZI
not exceed six miles an hour. Sl
.Sunset Cox in writing from Algei la Q

thus describes an interview with an v
amorous Turk: In passing one village it
a handsome young gentleman.a Ka- b<
byle Alcibiades.in a very clean robe,
accosted us in French. He was aston- >

isbed that we had come seven thou- c(
sand kilometres to see him! He had a oi

very vague idea of America, but an t«
enthusiastic admiration for tho Italian di
girl, who is my wife's companion. He ri
ran after our carriage several miles In
an ecstacy oflove at first sight. The s(

scapegrace! Ho had two wives already, tl
He said that he could afford another, ai
as the last was an orphan and only st
cost three hundred francs. I said: ai
"How mnch do you propose for ai

Mademoiselle?" "A thousand francs, p
and if you wait here I will go up the
mountain for tho money." Wo did hi
not wait, but dashed on. si

S,
Mark Twain writes as follows from jj

Vicksburg: tt
"At dinner yesterday I helped inv- »

"«i» « nionn nf nnmnkin nie. The
OCii IV |»VVV w. ,. t

gentleman who bad been ao obligiug
to amuse me at an expense of seventyfivedollars, observing me eat tbe pie,
rose from tbo tiible with a heavy frown
onhisface. When I bad finished my
dinner and walked forward to tbo SocialXlall, be approached with a drawn R
Bowie knife and sternly demanded of "

me where I was from, I told him, after w

a slight hesitation, that I was born in
Albemarle county, Virginia, and that
I was a nephew of Colonel . He ai
then said, "If that is the case, sir, you ri

may continue to live; but, sir, I thought R

yoa must be a d.d Tankee from the ti

way you eat that pumpkin pie, and in P
that case 1 should have regarded it as S

a duty to my country to cut your u

throat." si

I thanked him very politely for the
high regard he manifested for the place
of my birth and my family connections.
He then asked me If I took part in tbe
rebellion. I said, yes. He inquired on

which side. I replied, on both; that I h
was visiting a relative ol mine by the V

name of John M. Baits at the time r<

the war broke out, and that I remained It
there until tbe war closed. He seemed a

satisfied with my answer, and asked p
me to Introduce bim to General Blair, a

He told tbe General that he was the h

first man he ever voted for that he had n

fought against; that tbe South could £
never have Bfeen conquered if he.Col. ei

Jay Hawker I think he called himself a1

.had been in command,-or if they had
all been like him. He had lost very

heavily by the war. I think he said he
had lost an tinole, a nigger, a watch and
thirty dollars in Confederate money.

V
a touno lady at Troy, while engag- s,

ed in conversation with a gentlemen a ft
few days since, spoke of having resided a

in St. L,oul(£ "Was St. Louia your tl
native place T" Inquired the gentleman.
"Weil, yea.part of the time," respondedthe lady.

"THBdeareit spot on earth is home," i

the song being delivered. Mr. Peggett *

sayB it's trae.costs him twice as much
as any other spot.ruins, in fact, a

J100 ipot every month.

me Early Career of a DfUhltif lrlflti
man.

The capital oT Ireland has producer
nany strange and extraordinary indi
'idualB.poets, orators, duelists, anc
be wild Irishman in every phase of tbi
tational character. "Donnybrook'
vas in its day famous the world ovei
or the rapidity with which the "di
'ersion" could be inaugurated, tb<
landy manner in which Bkulls wer<
xncked for tbe mere amusement of tbi
bing; and then, alter tbe battle ceased
be loving embrace which appeared sc
udicrous, und tbe abundant potation
if "mountain dew" which washed the
rounds and healed thecause of quarrel
irougbt annually to the "Brook" adenturousBpirlts from every quarter
t Ireland. The young gentlemen of
)ublin were In early youth Imbued
rith tbe Bpirit of this devil-may-care
ort of fun, and especially the Trinity
College bojH, for whom nothing was

jo hot nor too heavy.
No wilder, morejollyi daring,or dashiiggallant broke from the portals ol
Id Trinity, or scaled its walls for o

prce in Jude's, a raid through the city,
r a free light on the green of Donnyrook,Iban your "phenomenal Irishman,"Kugene O'Reilly, or Hassan Bey.
[e ia the son of an eminent attorney in
lublin, and was born in Lower Uardierstreet about the year 1824, and enuredTrinity College when 17 years ol
go. College life did not suit the taste
l the descendant of tbe "Onefin O'Keil/b,"He eagerly desired to change the
arb of the student for military coslrae,and, before bo graduated, cap
d gown were cast aside and be sought

iilitary life and adventure in Austria,
here be obtained a lieutenancy in a

ussar regiment. He was just the right
jrt of material for that branch of the
rvice. He stood about five feet ten
ichea, bad a lithe, active frame, red
air, sanguine temperament, bright
?stleBS blue eyes, a handsome face, aud
well-developed forehead.
After serving (or some time with disnction,bis Impulsive, erratic, Celtic
ature and love of adventure.some
»id there was a lady in liu case, Just
i there was recently withTiIs phenomlonsbipin Syria.led him IntoditBilty.lib quarrelled with bis superior
'II nl>allAnno/l him t rt tYIAvtal
lUUCi anu i/uuiicu^IU UIIU ww tuwikHk

nnbat, fur which offence against dis*
pliuc he was forced to leave the series,and he returned to Dablln.
ifter a short stay be prooeeded to Italy
tho time Charles Albert undertook,

ith tho blessings of Pio Nona and the
vord presented by that Pontiff, to
rivo tliu Austrians out of Italy. He
iued the army of the King, as captain
Flight cavalry, and fought bravely
iroughout the short and disastrous
impuign.
IIh obtained a captaincy in a light
ivalry regiment, fought gallantly in
early all the great battleB of the camuign,and was raised to the rank of
Jlonel. After the betrayal of the Hunarianarmy by Goergey, when the
luse was irretrievably lost, he esoaped
dross the Turkish frontier with Gen.
aln, turned Mussulman and was bapzedHassan Bey.
The revolutionary spirit was abroad

i Europe. Ireland caught the flame
ad was boiling over with rebellion.
'Brlen, Dillon, Meagher, Dobeny,
'Gorman and Magee, from forum and
ill top, sent forth those eloquent apEalsthat seemed sufficient to make
ib bones of a dead nation stir in their
imb. lie volutionary clubs were form1all over Ireland, and the people were
rmiug with whatever description of
eapon I hey could procure. Dublin
as the headquarters of the organizeon.O'Reilly returned once more to
ib banks ol "Anna Liffey," and threw
imself into the movement with all the
rvor of a patriot soldier. Heiiecame
resident of one of the Dublin clubs,
ad was a member of the Central Coun1.

o'lteilly escapes to PABIS.
The suspension of the habeas corpus
brought matters to a crisis, arising

as precipated, and after the feeble atuiptat rebellion bad fizzled out at
allingary, O'Keilly escaped to Paris
id enjoyed life iu that gay capital
til the breaking oat of the Iluniiaanrevolution in '40. He snuffed the

reeze of battle like an ancient war
orse, was soon in harness, and the
oulevards knew "General Count
'Keilly" no more.
He was again made captain of a cavIryregiment in the Turkish service,
ud remained in it until a short time
revious to the breaking out of the Criteanwar, in 1854. He again returned
> Dublin, and let himself loose to gay
issipation, as in his college days of
ore.
When hostilities commenced between
le Russians and the Turks, he hurried
rer to London, obtained an interview
ith Lord Palmerston in Downing
reet, expiaiued to him the sort of milarylife ho bad been leading for some
ears, and asked for a commission in
iq Turkish contingent of Bashi-Ba)uks,or irregular cavalry, which was

i bsiclized and officered by the British
overnment; but he told Palmerston
c*ry frankly that be bad been engaged
I the '48 affair of Ireland, which might
u an objection to his appointment.
Old Pam, in his blandest tones, said :

Not at all, my dear fellow. On the
jntrary, it is one of your strongest recmmendationa.Any ono having the
>merity to embark iu an enterprise so

esperaie has just the sort of mettle wo

:quirc in the preBent war."
He was commissioned colonel of the
;mi disciplined, semlbarbarious coungentof the British army, the fierce
ad wild-looking Bashi-Bazouks. He
jrved throughout the Crimean war,
ad distinguished himself by tho dash
ad pluck which he invariably dislayedin every engagement he entered.
In 1857 he returned to Dublin, where
b remained only a short time. He reamedhis romantic career in Turkey,
yria, ICsypl, ami elsewhere; but havigfallen into the toils of the Daliah ol
id desert, he is now in the custody of
te Sultan.

HV XELEGHAPH.

KENIIICHT.

Louisville, May 26.
The collections made by the Internal
Avenue ill the Louisville district durIKthe year ending April 30tb, 1869,
ere $236,246,154.
The remains of ex-Governor Mooread,of Kentucky, who died some time
go at Greenville, Mississippi, will arivehere on Thursday by the Steamer
lichmond, en route to Frankfort for
nal interment. A military and civil
rocession will escort the remains to
t. Paul's Church where they will lay
ntil Monday morning with religious
;rvices on Sunday.

BOUT 8NATCHIBG

Rochester, N. Y., May 2<3.
A disgusting case ot body snatching
as just occurred at Williamson,
/ayne county. Stephen Bnrton, a

>spectable citizen, died on Wednesday
ist Irom an over dose of chloroform,
nd was burled on Friday. It was susectedthat his grave had been violated
nd the tomb was examined, the body
ad been dragged out of the coffin and
lutilated and concealed in the woods.
>r. Brant, o! Ontario, has been ftrrest1with two students and held to suiterfor the crime.

»>
PRIZE FIGHT.

Baltimore, May 27.
The prize fight between Hecker and
I'm. Carroll this morning. In Pennylvania,near Maryland. They fought
>ur rounds favorable to Carroll, when
crowd of friends of Hecker rushed in
tie ring and broke np the fight.

Hlver anil Wealbfr.
PrrrsBUHQH, May 27.

Mononshela 4 feet. 10 inches and falin«et Weather clondy and warm;
'heuiometer 70°.

Cincinnati, May 27.
Weather showery; Themometer 72*.

; BY TELEGRAPH.
i EUROPE.

' ITALTi
r Flobence, May 27.

] There baa been farther changes made
) in the Cabinet. Filippi has resigned
> the Minister of Justice, and has been
| succeeded by Pieroutl.
1 FBANCF.

> Pabis, May 27.
Returns show tbat twenty-eight op

position candidates have been elected to
the new Corps Legislatif.

ESGLUXD.
London, May 27.

George Peabody sails for New York
Saturday.

, The Messrs. Laird, of Birkenhead,
who bulit the Alabama, have recently
published a letter giving legal opinions
and extracts from documents and
speeches to prove that the building of
the Alabama was not illegal. This letterhas been extensively copied and is
thus commented on by the papers tciday.
The Star, a Kadical organ, saya the

Messrs. Laird may be guiltless, but
that England cannot escape the penalty,is the verdict of the best authorities,and is a foregone conclusion.
The Posf, Conservative, says the vindicationof the Messrs. Laird is complete.The law was inadequate to preventthe transaction. The remedy lay

with the legislature, and not with the
executive.

Tho Standard, Conservative, says
that Messrs. Laird's vindication condemnsthe Government, The Inadequacyof the law is an insufficient excusefor a breach of international obligation.England's obligations were
broken for tbe JNortn as wen aa^ne
South. The Americans wero equally
guilty of a breach of international obligationsin the case of tbe Caroline and
in the case of the Fenian drillings and
organizations. The ilnal reckoning
will give a heavy balance to the debt
of the United Slates.

NEW YORK.
TlieltualicrClf}' Libelled by Clic Span*

twit Consitl. |
Arrival or Stoetc from Texas.

An Aetrcss ch»r(«l nilb Larceny.

The PreHbytcrinn Convention. J
New Yobk, May 27.

It is stated that Minister Thornton
informed Secretary Fish yesterday,
that the steamer Quaker City was the
property of British subjects, and was <

destined for Jamaica and notCuba, and i

there was no reason why her clearance
should not be granted. The Secretary <
conferred with Secretary Boutwell, and
tbe two agreed that it was best to let
her sail; but in the meantime, informa-
tion was received that ahe had been
lijjelled by the Spanish Consul, and
seized. it was then decided to let the
matter be judicially settled by the
courts.
A slock train arrived at Worcester,

Mass., on Tuesday, from Albany, en
route to Providence, loaded with Texas
cattle, which wero found to be in a horriblecondition. Twenty-nine large
beeves were found jammed into one

oar, one of which had apparently been
dead for some time; two others were

dying; others were down and unable
to rise, wblle nil were evidently starvingand had apparently baen without
food or water for several days. The
cattle were unloaded, fed and exercised
and then put into frekb cars and set on
their way.
Kate Fisher, the actress, was in court

yesterday, on a charge of grand larceny,preferred by Mrs. Bevias of Iiong
Island. She is alleged to have stolen a

watch worth $200. She denied the act,
and the case was postponed until Friday.
Scott it Munson, the absconding Wall

street merchants, have swindled to a

larger extent than was at tirst reported.
Their total fraudulent transactions
amounted to $01,000. Thomas Seaman,
Van Nostrand, J. W. Mott, guarantee
indemnity of the company, are representedto be the heaviest sutferers.
Tho steamship America, from Bremen,has arrived. i
The Executive Committee of tbe NationalUnion League, met yesterday,

hero, and adopted measures to aid the <

Union men in the elections to take
place in Virginia, and other Southern
States, and adjourned till Jnly. I
The Presbyterian Conference Corn- i

mittee on Uiitnion, reported the basis
of reunion thia morning, which is that
auch reunion, under the style of the i

Presbyterian Church in the United (
Stales, shall be on the doctrinal and
ecclesiastical basis, that the Old and
New Testaments be acknowledged as
tho inspired Word of Goa, and the only t
infallible rule of faith and practice.
The confession of faith to be adopted as
the system ot doctrine and discipline of
me Uhurcn snau ue appruveu n» uuntaininsthi> principles and rules of policy.The Basis of reunion isjto be submittedto the several Presbyteries, and
their votes thereupon shall be sent to
the nekt meeting of the two General
Assemblies to be held in Pittsburgh
the second Wednesday in next November.If two-thirds then be found favorable,then the two Assemblies shall
act accordingly, consolidate committees,and take other necessary action
for (be interest of the Church, The
second Sunday In September is recommendedas a day of prayer ror the
whole denomination.
In the Old Sohool Presbyterian Chnrch e

Assembly, to-day. the Committee on
Church union made a report of whioh
a fall synoposis was sent this morning, c
A concurrent declaration was also reportedwhich gives all minis- j
ters and Churches the same stand- f
ing in a united body as now,
and Bays all imperfectly organlz- c
ed Churches must come through c
ly Presbyterian within live years;
boundaries of Presbyteries are to j
be adiusted by a united Oeneral As- f
sembly; official record of the two (
branches is to be preserved, but no rule corprecedent shall be of authority an- t
less approved by both bodies or establishedby the united body, unless it >

effects the right of property; corporate j
rights of the two assemblies are to be ]
consolidated as far as practicable; the
several Committees and Boards to be t
consolidated impartially; the Board of i

Publication of the united church is j
to revise editions bo as to exclude j
all invidious reflections; the theo- <
ological Seminaries under the As- j
sembly's control may be transferred (
to one or more adjacent synods. And (
it shall be the duty of all judiciaries, j
ministers and people of the U. S. j
Church to preserve peace, and as far as j
consistent with their convictions of du- ,
ty to conform in practice to the general
custom of the church prior to the con- g
trovercies which resulted in the sepa- j
ration. The report was accepted. £

.Woman'* KluhiN Convention.
Boston, May 27. j

At the New England Women's SuffrageAssociation, a resolution wai ]
adopted instructing the Executive ]
Committee to take measures for the
organization of a National Woman's
Suffrage Association. Addresses were 6
made by Julia Howe, Wm. Lloyd Garrison,Locy Stone, Mrs. Llvermore and
Whiting Griswold, Chairman of the c
Legislative Committee, who reported j
in favor of female suffrage. The Con- ]

/ ventlon adjourned; 1

MISSOURI.

St. Louis, May 27.
The United States revenue taxes ol

this, the 1st, District of Missouri for
the fiscal year ending Mty 31, amount
to *381,819.
The drying honse attached to the

bucket factory of Jacob Turner & Co.
was burned last night. Loss about
110,000, No insurance.
The Income return list of last year

Is published, and shows only two hundredand one Incomes of over |5,000.
Of the large incomes the followingare
the most prominent: John 6. Roe,
$211,000; Francis Wbittaker, $13,000;
John Wbittaker, $30,000; L, L. Ashbrook,$10,000;Henry Ashbrook, $40,000;
James Ashbrook, $40,000 (all these
gentlemen are pork paakers): James H.
Lucas, $102,000; John G. Copelin, $79,000;Andrew ChriBtlo, $57,000; Charles
H. Buck, $32,000; Den Catllne, $47,000;
P. O. Day, $48,000; Robert Campbell,
$70,000; James Flake, $51,000; A. W.
Ooodwin, $39,000; Henri Hoffman,
$34,000; Wm. Hamilton, $36,000; NicholasShortTer, $39,000; Henry Shaw,
$41,000; Wm. McKee, $81,000; AlexanderKelsoy, $50,000; A. Knight, $53,000;
Joseph Werl, $31,000.

. .

GKOK6IA.

Atlanta, May 27.
The Grand Jury of '.hi Bibb Connty

Superior Conrt have found a true bill
against J. Clark 8way, senior editor of
a newspaper at Macon, Georgia, for high
misdemeanor. The bill is predicated
upou an Incendiary article appearing
iu his paper some weeks ago, and is
based upon that section of the Code that
lorbids any person to ciroulate any
writing that Inculcates resistance to
lawful authority, insurrection or conspiracyagainst citizens. After the
death of Drayers, by n negro, near Savannah,Sway published an inflammatoryarticle calling on the Union
men to organise for aelt-proteotiun. The
penalty is imprisonment in the penitentiaryfrom live to twenty years.
This morning four men at the Atlatiorolling mills, on opening an old

shell ignited the powder, the shell burst,
killing them all.

RHODE 1SLAID.

Bciolutlons Complimentary to Got.
Barnslde.

Providence, May 20.
The Rhode Island House of Representativespassed, this afternoon, nearlyunanimously, resolutions that the

General Assembly holda in high esteem
the administrative ability of his ExcellencyGov. Ambrose E. Barnside, entertainingunimpaired confidenoe In his
courage, patriotism and loyalty, and
holds in grateful remembrance theselfaacriflolnggallantry of the officers and
soldiers of Rhode Island during the
rebellion.

Stew England Anti-Slavery Society,
Boston, May 27.

At a meeting of the New England
A.nti-Slavery Society, Wendell Phillips
offered resolutions and made speeches
snunciative of his peculiar views, and
was followed by several others in supportof the resolutions. The attendancewas small.
The anniversary meeting of the

American Tract Society of Boston,
closed to-day, and the institution was
placed ander the congregational controllof that denomination.

tKVLL FRACTUBED.

Cincinnati, May 26.
The 9:45 mail train east this morning

was misplaced on the switch at Pendleton,and the engine ran off the track.
Mr. A. A. Stone, master mechanic of
the machine shops, while attempting to
pull the engine on the track, was struck
on the temple by the bow line ring attachedto the rope need, and suffered
fracture of the skull; he will die.

AMERICAN TKACI SOCIETY.

Boston, May 26.
The Fifty-ttfth Annual Meeting of

the American Tract Society, of Boston,
assembled. Senator WllBon presiding.
Julius A. Palmer, the Treasurer, read
bis report from which It appears that
the debt of the Society at the beginning
of the year was $17,490, and the paymentsand expenditures $118,906.

COMMERCIAL AMD FINANCIAL.
IHAKKETN UT TELEUBAPH.

New York, May 27.
Cotton.A shade firmer; 2500 bales

sold at 28%c for middling uplands.
Flour.Closed dull and 5o lower.
Grain..Wheat.Dull and lo lower

an spring and steady for winter. Rye
.Dull and heavy at $1 25 for western.
Oats.Firm at 76o for western afloat.
3orn.Dull and heavy at 50a76o for unlound,and 78a85c for sound new mrlxed
western.
Provisions .Pork.Dull at 131 for

new mess. Beef.Quiet and unchanged.
3ut Meals.Dull and declining. Bacon
Moderately active and in favor of

auyers.
Lard.Steady at 18?£al8Jic for fair

o prime steam.
Eaas.Dull at 18a20e.

dry goods market.

Already there has been a movement
n printiug cloths and an advance ol 3d a
'4a per yard established, but there are
>ther classes of unbleached muslins
which are selling at relatively lower
ates, and must eventually advance as
he production is now reduced to meet
he limited requirements of trade,
vhlch is generally exceedingly quiet.
:n York 30 inch tickB an advance of lc
b established. The goods are now sellngat 26c. The Wauregan blue denmshave on the contrary declined
rom 22to 21c. The sale of Lancaster
Percales by auction yesterday, was a
>erfect slaughter, the gooda being clos'doat at f 1 G-X per dress of 13 yards.

monkt and stocks.

Money.Moderately easy with moat
if loans at 7 per cent, on call.
steeling.Qalet and firm at 109}^a
09% lor prime go days, and hojiio>£
or sight.
gold.Lower; opened at 139k and

ilosed at 139>j. Bsars ware free sellers,
larrylng rales 4a7 per cent.
Governmbnt stocks.Opened lower

>ut subsequently advanced and closed
irm on the Information that tbeSecrearyof the Treasury declines to withIraw3 per cents, with his surplus curency.
Coupons '81. 12lal21%; '62, 121Jial22;

(h, 116*116%; '65, 1i8j<b118%; new,
19all9%; '67, 119all9K: '68, 119all9>5;
0-40'a, 109alU9>i; Pacific, 106}ial06%.
5:30 Prices: Pacific Mall 81a81!>i; WestirnUnion Telesraph 46a46K: New

fork Central 192%al93; Erie28%a28K;
3udson 157%al57%; Harlem 148il48%;
leading 9SKa99: Terre Haute 37J4*40 :
Chicago A Alton 157; Wabaah 76%a77;
St. Paul 76%a77; Ft. Waynel585ial59;
)hio A Mississippi 33^a34; Michigan
Central 128al30; Michigan Southern
08?ial08;fc Illinois Central 145}fal46}i;
Pittsburgh 97a97>f; Lake8hore 108^a
08%; Rock Island 125Jial26}*: Northwestern91J«a91*; St. Joaeph 117JS.
Express shares.Wells, Fargo <fc Co.
;2K«32K; American 39!>£a39%; Adams
i9KaS9United States 66>ia66Jf: Merihants'Union 14J4al4%.

Cincinnati.
Mat 27..Flodb.Dudl; family f5 75*

ioo.
gbain.Wheat dull; No. 2 *1 18; No.
VI 23. Oals.Unchanged. Rye.

5all at 91 23a 1 25 and demand light.
Cotton.Quiet and firm at 27a27Kc.
Tobacco.Firm and In good demand;

isles of 174 hhds. at f4 95a$36.
whisky.ft 02al 03.
Pbovibxosis.Men# pork and lard unchanged.Bulk meats.In good demand

it 12>i a 15, bat held at 12>4 and 15X.
iacon.In demand at 18Kal6yi and I7c
jut held X hlgtwr at close.

Butter.Plenty ana declining; closingat 26a30c.
Eoos.Scarce and wanted at 18c.
Sugar and Molasses.Unchanged.
Coffeb.Firm at 21a27c
Linseed Oil..Firm at $1 05al 06.
Lard Oil.Unchanged and quiet.
Gold.fl 38% buying.
Money.Market quiet at SalO per

cent-,-. Chlmio. gSS
May 27 .Floitr.Very quiet and

firm; sales of spring extras at #4 75a
5 t o.
Grain.Wheat.More active and

firmer at l)£al%o higher; sales ot No.
1 at SI 15K*1 IB; No. 2 at $1 12X&1 13>i;
closing steady atft 13J4 f°r No. 2; sales
since change at (1 l.IJi. Corn.Moderatelyactive; sales of No. 1 at 66a67c;
No. 2 at 565£a57Ko; rejected at 52a63c;
and new 512c; closing at 67o tor No. 1;
nothing doing this afternoon. OatsSteady;sales of No. 2 at 5S>ja&t)c; closingat 573£a57?*c. Kye.Quiet at II 05
al 07 for No. 1, closing with buyers at
<1 06. Barley.Dull and light sales at
*150.
Hogs.Active and a shade easier at

f8 00a8 25 lor common; fS 30a8 50 for
fair to medium; and {8 60a8 90 for good
to choice.
Cattle.Quiet at (5 40a6 30 for cows

and light steers; (6 37M»6 85 for fair to
medium; and $7 00a7 50 for good to
choice beevea.

Toledo.
May 27..Floor.Quiet and steady.
Grain.Wheat.Wnito amber openedlo lower; closed with decline recovered;fl 35 on spot; fl 34}i. seller, June;

white Michigan fl 40; No. 1 red 81 33.
Corn.Quiet and unchanged; No. 1 fine;
No. 2 66Jio. Oats.lc lower; No. 68c.
Rye.Dull and nominally unchanged.
Barley.Nominal.

gift jgnsnranrr.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF TOE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Chartered by Special Act of Oontroiw,
Approved Jew 25,1868.

Cash Capital, - - 11,000,000,
paid in full.

BRAS H OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING*
PHILADELPHIA.

Where the general business of the Company
is transacted, and to which all goneral correspondenceshould be addressed.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Pre&l Jent.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and ExecutiveCommittee.
HENRY D. COOKE, Vice-President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Secretary and Actuary.
This Company offers the following advantages:
ft is a National Company, chartered by

special act of Congress, .to
It has a paid-up capital of Sl.OCO.OCO.
It offers low rates or premium.
Jt jurnlshes larger fnsuiance than other

companies for the same money.
It is definite and certain in its terms.
It Is a home company In every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions In

the policies.
Every policy Is non-forfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the

Insured their full amount and return all the

Bremiums, so that the Insurance costs only
ie interest on the annual payments.
Policies may be taker that will pay to the

Insured, after a certain number of years,
during life, an annual Income of one tenth
the amount named in thepolicy.
No extra rate is charged for risks npon the

the lives of females.
It insures, not to pay dividends to policyholders.but at so low a cost that dividends

will be impossible.
Clroulani, Pamph'ets and full particulars

given on application to the Branch Office of
the Company, or to
JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, IX C..

General (Southern Agents
CHAN. I. WICKERNHAM,

22 Monroe Street.
General Agent lor West Virginia.
GEO. ADAH8, Local Agent,
Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio County.

mar25-eoddAeoww.

D. 1SICOLL & BR07
jjave a nice assortment of

trimmings * buttonb.
Fine Parasols Very Cheap.

empress kid gloves.
baskets, traveling satchels,

house cleaning bruhhes,
feather duster*.

Combs. Hair, Cloth, Nail, Velvet anil
Cramb Brushes.

CHILDBES'S CABBIAU EN,
FIKLD CR0Q.UET8. Ac.

All at reasonable prices. may 10

MRS. M. A. BINDKR'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dress Triuunings & Paper Pattern Store,
N. W. Oor. Eleventh <£ Chestnu18U. Phlla.

DKKJ-S3AN IJ CIX) \K MAKING. Ureses
made to fit with ease and elegance The

finest assortment or Lidl68 Dress and ClOftk
Trlmmloii in the City, at the Iowe*l prices.
Orders execnted at short notioe. Kinbrolderlet.Hdkm, laoea. Rlboons Bridal VelU and
Wreaths, Fine Jewelry and Fancy Uoods,
Ladles' and Children*. Famishing Goods.
Parasols, White Uoods. Ac., Ac. a perfect
system of Ureas Catling taught. Price, f2 60,
with Chart. Patterns sent oy Mall or Expressto all narta or the Union,
, api27-3m Tip

MOBE "OLD TIME" GOODS

Graft's Celebrated Richmond
TOBACCOS.

WE ARE JUST RECEIVING, AND offer
for sale,

30 Boxes "Grant's" Va. 10a Tobacco.
80 do do do Navy do.
12 do "Mlllner'B" Gold Twist Tobaccos.
5 do "Benham's" Va. lbs. do.
25 Caddlee "UreanerV Celebrated tip*111

Roll Tobacoo.
40 Caddies Old Va. Long 10* Tobacoo.
10 Draws Dills' Richmond Kig df>125Caddies Western 10*, **s and Navies do.
10 Kegs Kentucky tf-twist do. v
Jan-29 fAXTu.N" aOGLK HAY.

Flour, FJour. ;
KA BARREI3 BALTIC BJ8T MADE.OU loo do. Oebbari'8 White Wheat

1U0 do. Hed Winter Wheat.
JU0 do. BaKem.
100 do. I»ll'y White.
>55 do Family and Extra reliable

brands. 1

A^o^dat'ow^tde^^gceby ^ .

Drain Pipes and. Chimney Tops,
OF ALL BIZES.

For sale wholesale or retail by
CHAH. H BEKRY.

Common Lime.
1 AA BBLS. COMMON LIME, Ml Bom
LUU tho lOlna.iprt P. O. HIIiDRBTH A BBO.

fflgaociai.
FIB8X

NATIONAL BANK
OF WHKHLHra.

Deaiguited Depository U. 8.

Capital woo^OO
SURPLUS 69.000
Money received on deposit: Ezohange

boughtand sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Bpedal Deposits at the rate of

four per cent per annum whore the dopoeltremains six months, and nvi per
cent. If for one year.
Aooonnta of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps for sale In sums to suit.
A constant supply ofNew Fractional Currency,and 1,2,8A Soooin, kept for the accommodationof depositors and the public.
GEO. K. WHEAT. Freat

GEO. ADAMS, Oaah'r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
Of Wist Virginia.

Capital Paid in, UROO.OOO.
fTlHIS BANK BUCCEED3 TO THE BUB1lueflB of the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It 1s a designated Depositoryand Financial agent of tae Dnltod
Btat-s, and is prepared to do a legitimate
Banking business.
president.JaK. Nelson Vance.
.Director*.Thomas Sweeney, L. B. Dela1plain, Jas. O. Achcson, John Don Ion, Robert

Cr&ngle, A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Blmpson,
James Dagell. B. BRADY. Caahler.

National Bank of West Virginia,
at wheeling.

Capital paid In 1200,000

Money received on deposit, interestpaid on special deposits. Notes and
bills discounted. Exchangeuooght and sold.
Collections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

dirtctors:
Cbkpih Oqlebat, Thosas Hcoun,
Michael Kxilly, A. 8. Toon,
Abtudr Little, John k. Hubhahojam ma Mcclunet, M. Pollock,
Jambs Mazwkll.

CRISPIN OOLEBAY,
JOHN WAGNER, President.

Caahler.

n. O. list. hobkht morrison.
hbnby k. list. gibson lamb.
joseph skybold.

Bank of Wheeling,
wheeling, w. va.

YVEAL8 IN BILLJ4 OF EXCHANGE.
u Government Bonds, Blocks, Gold, CommercialPaper, and all Negotiable Securities.

Special attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Bpeclal Deposits: fonr
per ccnt per annum six months, and live per
oent If left one year.

D. C. LIST, president.
GIBBON LAMB, Cashier.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD, Asb't Cashier.
mar3-ly

The People'a Bank.
f^WFFICE, No. W MAIN ST., WHEELING,

W.Va. Money received on deposit. Interestpaid on special deposits.
Notes and dllis itiiwnnntflri. Ezciuuun

bough tand sold. Collections at home or from
abroad promptly attended to.

directors.
John Held, Christian Hesb,
John Handlan, John Vockler,
Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter,

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN HELD, Pres*U

JOBIAH F. UPDBGRAFF. Cash'r. my«

S-icansjwrtattss.
BALTIMORE A OHIO R. R. COMP'Y

Wheeling, May 8th, 18C9.
OAESKNGER TRAINS WILL KUN BY
jl the following schedule on and after the
10th day of May, lfe£9. Wheeling time.

GKAFTON ACCOMMODATION.
east.leaves west.lkavzh

Wheeling ^Parkersburg
dally at 5:&5 a. m. dally at.....10.80 a. m.

Cameron .7:80 44 Grafton .u4J|).ui.
Mannington.8:68 Fairmont ......5:30 44

Fairmont 9:43 M Mannlngton.6:15 "

arriving at Cameron 7:50 "

Grafton at...10:45 a. m. arriving at
Parkersburie.4:i5 p. in Wheeling ai.t>:55 p. m.
°iunUayB excepted. °riuudayo excepted.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
east.leaves i west, via c. o. d.

* Wheeling Leave Wheeling
daily at 10:40 a. in. dally at 8» pan.

arrives at Be11ajr.. .4:45 *

Grafton 4.10 p.m. arrives at
Cumberland..H&j 44 Cambridge^. 7:20 M

Harper'sF'y.2:65a.m. Zanesvllle..-8:35 44

Baltimore......0:55 44 Newark 10:10
Wasn't'nCity 8:40 44 Jolumbus....11:30 p.m.
* Except Sundays. Cincinnati 4:U0ajn.

* Except Sunday.
FAST LINE.

east.leaves | west. via c. o. d.
Wheeling Leavee Wheeling
daily at. 4:50 p.m.! daily at «:0U a. m.

arrives at Beilalr. h&a 44

Grafton ..9:20 p.m. arrives at
Cumberland_2:10 a.m. Earne-ville _8h6 44

Winchester 9:^5 Uambria^e ...H;0Q 44

Baltimore ^^8:40 44 Zanesvilie 9^5 44

Waflh'n City 10:10 44 Newark. ll:oO 44

Philadelphial2.O0 m. Columbus ...12:1ft p. m.
New Yoik....4:00p.m Cincinnati ...4.15 44

MAIL TRAIN.
kabt.leaves | west, via c. o. d.

*Wheeling ''Leavon Wheeling
dally at... 10:50 p. m. dally at 2:05 a. m.

arrives at Beilalr 3:15 44

Grafton 3:15 a.m. arrive at
ParkeisbuigM7:20 44 Barnesvlile..4:& 44

Cumberland..8:15 44 uamorldge 5:00 "

Wlnchester...3:t5 pan. Zanesvllle..7:00 44

Hagerstown~.£50 44 Newark. 8:33 44

Baltimore 5^0 44 Columbus...lG^jO 44

Wasb'n City.*6:15 44 Cincinnati ...2:00 p. m.
^Sundays excepted. Sundays excepted.
Trains on the Main Line make connectionsat Baltimore with trains for Philadelphia.New York and Boston At Relay

tfouxe, via Washington City, for all points
South.
Central Ohio trains make direct oonneotlonat Columbus lor ail points West and

Northwest.
Tickets to allprlnclpal points can be procuredat toe office.

JOHN L. WILfiON,
Master of Transportation. Baltimore.

H. T. DEVRIKto
niayll General Agent. Wheeling.

Cleveland A Pittsburgh Rail Road

ON AND AFTER AFKIL 20TH, 1869,
Trains will run as follows:

Expre-s. Mixed. Mall.
L'vc Bridgeport.. S.ttk am 8 4<J a m 200pm

Steubenvule 7.00 a m 11.30 a m 3.06 p in
Wellsvilie.... a.15 a m l.4 i p ra i.5<r p in
Alliance 11.15 a m 6.35 pm 5 35 p lit

Arv Cleveland.... 1.C0 p m 7 30 p m 7.30 p m
Crestline 4.«5 p m 10 00 p in 10 00 p m
Fort Waynell 30 p in a. 15 a m 3.15am
Chicago - 0.20 am 9 20 a m 9 20am
Plttsburgh~l0 35 a m 3 40 p in 6.55 pm
HarrlsburB~lO.30 p m 2.15 % m 5 ou a m
Baltimore.... 2.30 a m 9.00am 9 0j a m
w H1U11UICWJU u lit i^rj 13 ui ...

Fhll'delphla 3 UO a m 6.40 am lliani
NewYorkvia
Allentown... 6.00 am K.4S a m 11.45 a m
New York via
Philadelphia 6.50 a m 2 10pm 1JO pw

Tickets to all principal points 111 the Kasi
and West can be procnrea at the Union other
in UcLare Home, and at the station h'

Bridgeport, J.M.KIMliALL,
apri'O General Ticket Agent.

H kMPkield raiti road.

ON AND AFTKK-MONDAY. MARCH
23, lMia, the tmn on tha Heinpflelil Kailroadwill rnn as follows:
Leave Washington 7-HO a. m.

Arrive at Wheeling two a. m.

RKTDHNINU;
Leave Wheeling IfcOO p. m.
Arrive at Washington...- SAW p. ra.

gptl W. D. BURTON. Hnp't.

Washington, Indiana, Mills Flour
iaa barrelsofiheabovekancy
lUU White Winter Wheat Kiour.

Just received and for taJe Dy
M. KEILL.Y.

Fresh Teas.
-A HALF CHWJT3 EXTRA FINE GUNr>npowder, Young H.yson and Oolong
Teaa. Jast received and for Bale by
maylO M. REILL.Y.

Factory Cheese.
~f\ BOXES FKIME NEW.

j nat received and for sale by
M. REILLY.

Teas and Tobaccos.
I QA HALF-CHESTB Q. P. Y. H. AND
14i\J Oolong Teas, fresh Imported.
75 boxes Ola Virginia Navy Tobacco.
GO Caddies Old Virginia riptin Tobaooo.
40 boxes Old Virginia Twist and Bright
oondi.
75 boxes Monitor, la and St, Navy.
SO boxes R[well's Honey Dew 10b
Tn store and for aale by
JanS HOWELL, BLOOMFIELD * IX),


